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1' The Thalara Rural Municipatity invites sealed quotations from registered suppliers for thesupply and delivery of sanitary Pads having the' minimum requirefrenfs as per sanitary pad(Distribution & Management) Norms, 2076.-The estimated amount of ir.," procurement workis NRs 1512715 with VAT. r I
2' Eligible Bidders may obtain further information and inspect the Bidding Documents at theoffice of rhatara Rurat Municipatity, xn.oti, ailiiig,' iiuturuiuigi; iipjss4s22sa90 andemailaddress: thalaramun@gmail.com 7or may visiipiuo websiti *ru*.oitp"tra.gov.np.l
3' A complete set of Bidding Documents may be downloadgd froyt wtuw.bopatra.gov.np/egp byeligible Bidders o-1-the payment of a non-rerundiiie-ree of NRs. io[o.-oo titt pAshad,2078(16th June, 2021)" Bidders shoutd deposit tii cost of bidding document in thefollowing account

Name of the Bank: Kumari Bank Ltd. Name of office: Thalara Rural Municipa1ty
Office Accou nt no.. 1 8401 02612300001

sea/ed bids must be submitted through www.bopatra.gov.np/e gp on or before 12:00 Noon on3'd Ashad, 2078 (1vh June, 20211 aids receivei uiriiiit deadline witt be rejected.4' The bids will be 
^opengd 

i1 lhe presence of B^idders' representatives whochoose to attend at14:00 Noon of 3'd Ashad, 2078 (17th-June, 2o2i);ii;; office or rnatiaia-Airat Municipality,Kltoli Baihang' Bids must be valid for a period'oi is-ary, after bid opening and must beaccompanied by a bid security amounting to a fiiiniium of NRs 37g20, which shatt be vatidfor 30 days beyond the vatidity period ot the bid. tf biiier wishes to submit the cash security,the cash should be deposited in Deposi.t Account ii.y'tt+otozatnxoor6ll at [Kumari BankLtd'l and submit the receipt of the deposited amount oicash along with thesea/ed euotation.5' lf the last date of purchasing and /orsubmission falls on a government holiday, then the nextworkins dav shatt be considered asthe tast date. tn 
"r"nlu"" i;;;;;i;;;;ierioa of the bidsecurity shall remain the same as specified for the iUirt tast date of bid submission.6' The Purchaser reserves the right to accept or reject, wholly or parfly any or all the sealedQuotations without assigning aiy r.eason, whatsoever.
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